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The Legislature ye. The People:•
Below,we give thetext of a billrepently,

introdun-eaintOhe,Legislatwo, by Sena-,
for Billingfelt. ; • .•

An Act authorizing and empowering the
judges of the court of 'quarter sessions to
appoint the prison inspectors of Lancaster':
'county.-..

Snortot,rl.' -Be it enacted That the judges,
of the Court ofQuarter Sessions of Lancas-
ter county be and they are hereby author-
ized and required, at their next regular
_term commencingon the third Monday of,
April next, to appoint in lieu and in place
of the present , inspectors of the Lancaster
County Prison. six discreet; taxable citizens
of said county, lo b inspectors ofsaid pris-
on, two of whom may serve until the first
Monday in January, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one ; two of I.lrhtim
may serve until the tirst Monday of Jima-

, ary,,one thousand eight hundred and
enty-three, as shall be ordered by, sitid
Court, and, the'saidlndges sliall be requir-
ed at their regular term or November; one
thousand eight hundred and seventy, and
at their regular term ,in November every
-year thereafter,' to appointtwo other
• ble citizens! as ~successors to those,.whose
terms shall expire in Jenuary of each year
'and 'all '-lawS";.ificimitisttont herewith are
hereby repealedL. •; • • -'; ;
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, The bill was-preparedand • sent • to-Mr.
Billingfelt in the same..form'in.•
Antroduced rmdertieand that Itdoes
not meethis approval, and that important
_modifications must-be made =before'it'can
become' clawwitb his consent.q -•

•

Its mainprovisions are radically wrong.
Its-objects—to break downa "ring," and
:insure.an honest:administration. of prison
affairs—are right • in. themselves. -„That
there are just causes for a change inthe

• present,, management,; and that-private in-
dividuals are enriched at the • expense of
thepublic''are so patent, thatwe needon-
ly-refer to them. But how , shall-we rem-
edy the evils?,

The first part of the-above billprovides
:that the judges of the Court of Quarter
Sessions,,--atz:their regular term, on -the
third.-21finday ofApril shall 'appoint-in lieu
-and,inp/acelof thepresent inspectors six

' -discreet, taxable citizen§to -be:inspectors
of said-prison. This we, believe is trans-

. cendimplegislatiOn _power.: Messrs. Gast
:and Musser have recently:been elected-to
serve .forta term of three.years. They,can
not beremoved-from-office except lor dis-,
-•abiityto serve. - Theyare esteemed honest'
men:They: have ;.received the endorse,
Anent of.thepeople, .and theyliave -nearly,
three years:yet to serve. -qßy what right.,
;or pretext;of right ican,any legislative
-enactment rob them oftheihonors- and the
Jegal•emoluments of.odce?--/ ThetLeg*la-;
turemight create:alaw,,authoriv:
ng- ;the ;:court: ,to' -appoint, \whomever-At'
might please, in lieu and-in-place of-,Capt.
Stauffer,;for Prothonotary, or in lieu and
inplace of Keen, the one-armed soldier,
,forclerk of Orphans,. Court, orin lieu and
in,place ofCaptain SSTiDi. in Barton, the
crippled soldier, for clerk of Quarter Ses-
sions, to take effect on the thirdMonday
of April.- Intrinsically and legally one
would be as just as the other. All such
actionswould be unjust. The principle is

i wrong whereverapplied.
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For, al now stibscrinero and SIW.OO in cosh, we
egilie-Orie` „Wlieobir'arld'tliliscintsN'AilletiTanfO!§6wing WadiInes; the best in the

t,woridt'antiltellingAt-the rate of one.hundred
;thousand yoar; thorns]iprl co of wh lett is Salle;
Thism.,aehine, inakiaee4Ce'u:siittici General
ey';s4:,l,iPitt*Leantreet, tittienetai. Pa.!
, iirrin'cliiportniaty':to 'get: b. maeht-te for,

ler wir,ritiatod, forone' year, and in-
' tit.titOonihow'iii°Piute free. Thema-
chine;wilf be every department;
with 'oil, the ,Itecessaiy - attachments 'perfeCt.
Lot ussee who will get the first. "

'

This measure is nodoubt the result of a
misconception of the recommendations
and suggestions of the Auditors' Report.
Atfirst glance, the measure seems plausi-
ble, and competent to meet the case. But
upon a more thorough examination we
feel satisfied tinkt its adoption IVould only
expose us to greaterevils. THE PEO-
PLE are theruling power. To them we
appeal for redress. As the law now stands
,we can makethe appeal every year. Last
fall the people decidedin favor of a reform.
Messrs. Gast and Musser were elected.
;From the Lancaster Expressive learnthat
. both these men voted"in• accordance-with„
tlieteachings of the result. In. anotluir,
year we hope tosecuretwo more members,
infavor ofreform:. Aud so on,,from year'
toryearime-can agitatethe subject otecon-

' omy:and mitilweiseeurethvdesir-
ediesult. F•

But adopt this.bill and what,will be the
result?,' • ' . • -

•, ',• e ,

.--' -onOrk:T.r...knOY's Fux-EnAi.—Don
,B...(aftiiireVerea,itly,s,l3ut,titithfiilly, *ritesto

..tlieP,inelniiai Cera;,,zeicrial; , . . , •
r ,A; wonderful calmfell upon the Capital,:
laSt night: :• • The wind ;Newland-the snow

-tell;.butthelkeartoof'man' was at. rest, for;
I.the;rumor.reached; ua ;that. the late.Mr.`
.:P.ealxalpavas at -last buried.: Mr:fr: was:
. antktcellentgentlernan;le: was, I.MaY-say,.
an biestimable;'citizen; and:Somewhat- cel-

' ebrated for 'his ,beitevolence.7 -But he was:
Aniriechtoi:emuch. ;-, - .Thefear -ea-mention usf
thatilie'never" would :be ' entirelr,buried.'
-Werwere ,tbreatened, with, •an: everlasting:
•tuneral4Onei.-took-upllie,papers atbreak4
tasttoreadlathestattlingEbeadlineamor'
about_, the .'la -Pmentedeimd-his f-uneraL.
Theyvening3iapera nontlnuedthemournel'laintelligende. ' .We,,,got'.. -ebilfused. '-Wet
could not clearly make-outwhen where'
or how the.t.he deParted.1"..was - being bu-.

-vied.", 'I don,t/kmoW 'how.. I Would- not
likelto' lieexamined on thatpoint: I have.

• a mistTnotioncthat.:itf was near:Boston.;
I helveBoston lad a .land. in .lt ; :and ,if:,,this iliniotis:contra:dited and MoreliurY-:
ing-lateing"done'some Ofus' -will-go-mad.l
-WeiVrillrcontradict it and' take,tlie•tense-

- quenpes. .-..-' ' ”--- :- -.! -',- -
-

Tora few-yea.'rs, •ai the bench, is now.
;constituted, good, honest-men may bezp-
pointed. to prison management. Mean-
while the .people, conscious that their in-
terests are being guarded by a faithful

fJudge, will grow, lukewarm and cease to
manifest- thatt deep .interest. in reform,
which for yeamwebave-been laboring to.
excite. • Meanwhile:the `..`ring," embitter-
ed by disappointed.hopes,, will grganizeill4ir:fOic'es; 'with ti 'icasonatiole hope' of
carrying This'isriot

• toarY than one example, toprove ourshypothesis: 'A' faCtiOnal jOge
once elected; 's iiiiri*oompena.riot
-13;"t6.0.ifuTwoffial;p1h ais§judioal
•i'uption'fof .ij,g•klier' with. all,
ttieir train of attendant

Thisis'the'•inbreprobable fro*thefait
:that our made
thepoinilar sisterd-;'tand nihjorii:OieieV
'being' itee4iitif ici choiCe,
'aty
' e'er:it-114Onbne•inaii`bY -Previons'a.riange
-inerit,indr ieeiiie 10s'ereCtiiirt;'irliifethp
ilitotig*Tieihape,q6ur or -fie
will bedefeated:l '' 'A;

ma

As.order hasrecently- ueen issued from
war,pep.Ftment, requiring .-officers;

.4ho
oyer,thretsears toe4uhange with. officers;

I',lffhe`cOp, qf General ,lii4e.‹Elipi-Deilti-t4lgirtermait6l.'denero '42.'hist this,.oraeOil'64(r.lis_thadNiceasi6'n -ge'igfardi-
isioris of iia;

'lloe9 notremember.,dkQPo4 Rg 1 4 ler
wllotlWW44leeqied;aidlleproO,pt-
nessvty*liiiihtaUr ptfane's's wasattend
ea to 1)y G .eral HellasAlso re-aikErigfßri,-.faib'ilie'll4)itd#,R4-Aia"Gceilia4l;coria,i
puttee anii: we
to tho:pisiusieVijiatinlei'elue-
with 114124:19,5i0itideSiiiicandvelnist
the'Genre al'Riil::tie'.retnined ' -̀tiOng his
*lends.,

r +ramieiiiii,".a state 'Of:negative'ievolu-'
.tion. OnelOtthe "editorsof La. jiiii•seilles
axßajdiatOosnxnal;,,sent a eintli,enge to
I!ler,%*napFtie:,,yfer toy 'lstiiii, .was th-

e-:dpliyerei:i,,,..l9;l44ii-dFeiv.a,revolker and'kiiled'hini:.All :„liitilS,:fs, eicited. -The`deßtinsiiit,lielik at thea‘ftinerai 'of the'un-
happ3:,:vietiii(.,7cie ,inten`selranti-Bona-
iirte.,:;',.tteTyFilnAnnqs,thieatened. -- Itaiio-
'101! 1-9: ..2,4lrui.r-.4*-v4lie,young_l'xince is to

—PIITi_c43- ...IR tPe,eypitt Of his conviction oreh,acotiittai, O:ii,:to,:be 'sent to -Ainerica to
riside ic.,:;TiOyal,inurdirers act ;IVith.
iriiimuil ' itinl jnitieels `not serVed.' .

'

Gb ekedOUTICIT„ '•`` a -up -by- some
prominent'enKKlqCaryoftIOSas well as some

.Moving 'biz-ais.!nt•w•laboilng
r finder: clisig:uagfieatiOng frani eV holding
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ALBio.°:Ggist7ai*a,* ttitie sissidiiou"sly`iie=
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itshaW4ifti*iaitiplefforni,natty:bound
iiiitligabor!tlisietnifiatiiii-political
know' leirgitr.s.ll-e'-inikTit'aifd ail.lappea7tliertC,*ival,VgroiciP'4s: The eilattei
iconld-fur

',ornnentiiichpl93*(9nirailrhadsand else-
. yvhere-Nywiintenly*iilie baggage; has
hem signeli,hrthe•CiayeiTkor, .411clas•lnhly,

eayfr).Rofiehashcds.l9l-
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The interests,now at' stake are,too im-
Perian't tohe endangired hj,=:Unwiselegis-
lation. :The action "of the Goi,:•ernor Sin
vetoing.the Metropolitan Police was
`has.'ed'up"onilie same.grounitas that upon
which we now pretest against this , hiter-
ference with the justrights of the people.

"IF we have a black Deimicrat in our
ranks, we willput him in thatpart of the.proCession where the mob will be likely to
make an attack." This is the. sensibleconclusion cone to by a New York com-
mittee of arrangements to prepare for the
'coining celebrarion -by the coloredpeople'
ofiithe adoption:of the fifteenth amend-
ment: It looks, too, like thehandwriting
'on-the wall for the ,Nothern Democracy.
The 'colored people of New York and
Pennsylvania geherally know how to read
and write, and, as they have been reading
the history of 'the Dethocratic 'party for
the last ten years,pretty attentivelY, they
will' not' be so easily 'marrinulated as cer-tidn'Othercia:sses'Of the community. Un-
like the miiled • Irishman,';and,tbo often
the 'Or'brinanS, that they
will wrest the ballot 'tc their own deAruC-

ta; .btarir.6- -

Through th'ekintifiefii`Ot PreflK. H.ti,4l-
-ImiN4beenVurbislied NZritb-a

this:lnsfitntioM-of Twbich =lron.
Thos. H. IturrowekiSTresident:-:
Fy The -Institution As' intended to meet -the
want of practical education, and ,to benefit
'otti,r.lndustrial classes no less then,,the

-fees are -unusual low
trin,the fact that each student in a measure
pays his own expenses by devoting a small
Portion time topractie:W aPplicathin
of the prliabinles'he'eludies'.l4 ‘"

ong.thiiittiablitliieliqicliJ. D. Mir-
flip; AV.4..g.,Brltirier;Rai.t.7- 1:41C641:6.11;Atim-
uel,;W:--Douglass' Colnthble, B. Ceti:
ningham of Paradise,lirnr:A:.Keneakyl of
Btresbtirg,,HenrY Idance:ster,-
nnd,;Newton-L. •Hopkins,-; Buck,, this

• county. There, ure ineluded, njbe. ourrio:'Main both" sclentillo.„and....ll4grary courses,
Tkeimptr:tince ofebetni.l?4lllpocittoriiiispas.act and.min;

the
;14,166'
Itbeintereets ofthe itateE,l‘;

jgheLegal Tender Decision.
~,,,;!].r b9. recent legal tender dicision of Chief
Jti tide Chase has awakened the'peoilo.t6 4.,
',the dfimagingeffects of a judicialdecision-,rendered without regard to a full appreci-,
.ationvof public necessity. All,eontractS
'entered into prior to the passage of the
Legal tender act, Feb. 25th 1562, must be
paid in Coin; and the question of re-ad-
justing accounts, since settled, is still

'orieritondiSiffite"The
has a most able article in the decision, a
part of which we extract.

It is afact—still fresh inthe memory of
this;generation; vriergeney,
which threatened the ruin Of the Govern-

_ment, with treason andrebellion stalking.
through the land, with a bankrupt treasui

Witha ,totai,inpapacity,ito, meet the
neeesitury.publicexpendituresin,coin, and
ipi equal incapacity, to borrow money in
sufficient amounts on, the.;credit of thtiUnited States-Congress, nsthecusfodiarr
of thegeneral_weal, :author*,the is-sue of treasury,i,Mtes, and didalso make
theran,legaltender in the payment of all
-debts, Publieand private, Stith the,excep;
-tionof,theinterest onthepublic,debt, and
the duties,on„imports., The legal : result
;Was„that, -the,eoantil hndtivo,kinds of
Moneycoin-Monek, .and -paper-moncy.'
The. financial result, ranging through va-
rious degrees at different times, was a de,
preciationof the latterns compared with
the former, involving, the usual evils,at-:,
tendant upon such a state of things.

The generalresult to the life of the,na-'
tion was salvation from. impendingruin.:
These legal,tendei -notes did serve .
purpose for :Which they Were intended.
They did bring relief -toan empty treasury
and to a bleeding and suffering,country.,
They did enable the goyernmentto carry;
on the, war, and cruslitherebellion..They:
gavetotrrhe people a'cuency, in ;the pox-
session of. which they,. were prepared. to'
,hecome large lenders to the "Government:
These, are facts undisputedand indispnta-1
ble. That,some other means would haVe
equally'serVed ill*. ends. cminot`now be 7
known,. sincene,pthers.xeretried. This
;particular measufe.wasAried,,andrevediteelfg.be01dfigtikTe to the eiiits,sOug.ftt,
and irl'thisrgeitSe".'neceSSai?and 'proper"i

is,a noticeablefact, which hasliot,-s-;
.capedthepublic., eye, thatzthe:,ChieftAis-'- •

ticeoftheSuprerne-court.now,condetnns;
•

tgp,FxponstAutionaia.mea,sure ofwhich he
,wastallycognizant,, to,.the procurement'
of whichhe contributedhis, influence, and'
which >he ,favored .and„,aceepted the'
;ground .of, itsstern necessity -when acting•
as. Secretary of;the ,Treasury. The dis-,
crepancyfin his,record., is,alike palpable'
and unmistakable,; It is,charitable to're-
gard .it -,as the :discrepancy which some-;
timesoccurs in the history of an honest
man. Mr. Chase has been-,mistaken at,
least,once; and, if so, :then it-is not im-
pertinent to inquire as to whichof his po-,
sitions really constitutes the mistake.-

. The public deservedly-feel a very strong
interest in this question. If it be true'
-that Congress cannot use the means, not
expressly prohibited by the Constitution
itself, 'ivhich are 7Anecessary and proper"
for the fulfillment of its trusts, without,
being blockaded by the Supreme Cpurt,•
then it-is high, thne that the fundamental
lawof the landwas changed, and Congress
invested with all the powerit needs in any,
contigency to save the ,life of this nation.
This is what it, actually. did, in the late,
war; and the Legal-Tender. Act was one,
of the prominent measures of its success.;

if -there be any doubt .whether Con-
gress can-do thesame thing a secondtime

,then the vox populi ought to cry out-from,
:ono end of ;the tland;to.theyother,,for,an'
;amendmentto the Constitution:,
'seenis to be thepresenti,theory he Suz.
preme.Court is toLstand as ;Atte settled :
'doctrineof-this country, then this govern-'
ment has;,:net, power. enough to *live ; in
those extreme .emergencies which may
overtake any government. •-

..in,view of all thesefacts, we pronounce
the late decision, of,the Supreme ,Court
be pile which, if, sustained,,will directly,
encourage future rebellion; will-complete-
ly tiethe hands of the. Government,-ifwe
arethreatettedwith War ,;will destroy the;
confidence ofeapitalists in•the.,ability of
the nation to. raise • money,, will .furnish '
just the,aid and comfort every Jeff. Davis •
may,ask.for to, insure our destruction., Is
this ourpresent condition? What say, ye,
at-Washington? ;. •

Tam Chesapeake tad...Ohio Railroad Cont-
i to , •puny, ,have their lino in suocessfui;oper-,
atlnn.ei.em Itjp*od thetiVy lzhtte Snlpitur•Spring,' ivest';„Virginia—a disfainia!Or 227

1 miles—and the cash.Vnlue ofthia completed
'antl ,w,orkiag.portiort' the':riiad ;ig' Daft
' Mated 44at $ 1.5090;9001-!,,Virigr,atvIetollie:
prompt extension. of, the line thiongh-fe
the Ohio River, at or near the mouth ofthe
Big;Sandy River. a further stretch ofabout
200 miles (of which extension a considerablebeeiT-Vinistilietedj, the

.Company.have decide to offer,:thruugh their.
financial agents, Messrs, ,Fisk & Hatch,
$15,000,000 of a Thirty 'year First Mortgage
Loan proteptedrhy.thelpletigtmf-their.entireroad, property; frtniaises!,, etc.,' through
from Richmond to. the2ofio River. Tee
mortgage 'will -cover all -the - obligations of
:the Company, whose outstanding' indeb“

,citiess consists oforilY;:tl,.‘.6BB;7s7in tidiest-
„laneous :bonds porw.portions 'off the' old
,Virginia-; Central Railroad (which-1 now
forins ,a, part of, the,Chesapettke..aud Ohio),
,and a small, obligatiorrito "the State of-Vir-:
mma,,for the payment otwitich. provision,has already, been,(imade StateBonds: Theouteitnnfiiug Boras ofth'e yir-;
ginla' Central..R.9g' for by!,
a regeifration'Of $2,000:00? cif' ttie7Firat: BIM.;taglige 'eir:iiie"CileliigietiliL 'aitd” Ohio
%Corripady"; and ofthe reinainiiigtl3,ooo .,oo6
'of•his4'irst'Martgageq:odri,'lbe'Conipey,
will iielronlY an airionneetiftlicierie 'to-tom-1pleto the road. to the Obioltiver perfect and'
improve, the portionirjOirin,operation, and.
thoroughly „equip-the whole for the large,
active, and very lucrative, traffic- whion';

- may be,Fonfidently looked,for as the inevi-
table consequence - •thp opening , Of, thlsrsiMpoitant Trim4:min nie.ation!.rbetweek'thaseabo:rd:and the Ohre' EtiveriThe Bonds ofthe' Loaniarenf tpi)
;nation...at' $1,000,f $660 aAlci 1.194roipeeyAv9)Y.lsand • are- issued , in ='e'e diffeient 'forms ;1-1

',.donfainißonds,-4.ayahleAO:bearel4."; '2`
.Itegisterea Coupons attaohed:'
,arid.3.,Registeredllouds. with Coupons de-
tach:A, which forms are explained in the
prospectus .ol: the _Loan which appear.l: on
another page of this paper.: !Both -principal
and interest,of the, Loan are,made piyable.expressly, in gold nein in ;the City of
rork. '746 Bonds yield •interest ai.-tharaie.of6 per cent." per' annum, in gold. •.TheY',are offered:for:th .typreselit at 99 per cent.:

'and accitred interest in' currency*,
I.7NTOv- 1,.11369. Seerireii Oithe'taanis
:absolute. lien' on the ;entlieline'offromvRichmondto-the th
,:equiptrient and allother'proPerty,l and by
the additional igauruntees- afforded piy the;

.eminently.;,reeponsiblelyßoard,of %Manage.'
~I?2c!pc.,p,t!d Agency:, ofthe-, Com:pany-7incl itding. the nem es,,of some:.of our ,
.IXIO4 ibuitiness.,meri,,:bapkers,land railroad builders—theFirst Mortgage,Bond'sof the `CheetipealtrY Rail
road "Company, . commended as con-7--atituting a first-Olais'relialile; 'and' prod
taple'fortri 'of

NEW C0r.r.1.4=1""•• •

-
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The Bi'ale
The-higher- courts' of Ohio have .decided

:that Christianity is part •of the common
law; and that exelusion of.the Biblefrom
the public schools is violativeofsuch law.
-The•opinion is secondedbythe sentiment
thatitiothe duty-of-'the State to care for
the-intelligenceand morals'of the people,
and.that,it=is unlawfUl tostrike downany
.of theMeans-whichr the 'Woildtecogniies
or -tfacts prove essential td.goodgoVern-
ment. difficult totueet this question
intherightspit* .on, account of -the in-
tensity of.the feeling ;stirred: up bytelig-
ibus•discussion:.,- But .the: reason should
prevail: ,We look-upon-the . decision of
the Ohio courts -asProper. It' does not
even hint at sectarian teaching. This is
left to:enthuslasts; to those-whose reasons
are mot so'free as:their passions andprej-
udices. z.:Byniany. it is,supposed- thatthe
question just, decidedds the precursor of a
host which. Catholicism threatens to drive
down uponProtestantism. -at is not our
purpose to, inquire whether this be true.
If it is, -Protestantism should not . lay
claim to this decision..:If it is not, Cath-
olicism shbuld not repine,at it: The State
must exist... Religion-is free to exist. Let
this, howe;ver, be said, the- Bible should
never. be driven from- our-schools of in-
struction at the command of any sect or
any,party. In itself the Bible is not sec-
tarian. •.Itis thetocus of. all_ sects. All •
cluster , around it as they. would gather
aroundGod in the end. Wheninterpreted
by the light -of sect; :when perverted by
prejudiceovhen, corrupted .by ignorance,
then- complaints; againstitS introductibn
in the cominon, schools- might,with some,
plausibility he heard. But, looking upon
it as Divine law given.S.to assist our :un-
derstanding, of the inner, law which%we

are slow.to discover; early: habits vof pe-
rusal• shouldlecomet one4'of the!first ele-

,

meats of education.--,,Or,,, againi. ;looking
upon it is as arepository of quainthistory ,
as-a cabiret•of the,'purest:..and bestMI-
-glisl4;as awork unexcelled:tor its :poetry
and pathos,•it camnever be over-valued as
atext-book.. 4Why,:theni should it:be;ex-
pelled?, Reason _cries out against it.:
suspect the obstinacy-that insistsupon its
removal.-- Press::

NEW COLLEGE under the pationage
of the Philadelphia ClaSsic. ofthe German

Clatitcb, is alIOni"to•go into oper-
ation at Collegeville, irOlontgotnery coun-
ty. A most liberal charter has been ob-
tained limn the Legislature, considerable
fundsare being raised towards endowments''
and for other purposes, and suitable build-
ings provided at a ineeting, of the Board of
Director in this city last week a full. par-
oily was appointed with "the view ofopen-
ing the college•to students in September
next.- •

The following gentlemen are to. fill the
several chairs; •

- President and Professor of MoralScience—-
.Rev. T. 11.-Bomberger, 11..D. ,

Professor of .Nfathentatics,,Pc.—Rey. 11. W.
Soper, A..111. -

Adj. Professor ofLatin and Greek—J. SWeinberger, A. M.. • .
• Professor of 'modem Langnagels—RevJohn Van Haggan, A. M, • ,

P ofessor of Natural Scienees-4; ~Sunderland, LL. D.A„, , : ,• PrOfeSsor,of natomy arid PhysiOlogy--4\V. Royer, M. D. • ' • • - •

• feiti Weighb4s:-
A'l~umbel ot the;rot-104 girlil'oc9inelicr .
.nati have/become- tsbnard'et ;:Wrl-o(rid
..carry: books' In 'itrair bands. whehlpaiising
;along thestreet; JD'order lowake :the fni-
pression that they are attending.sehoot

,',`ShooFly'!. has been superseded by anew
song, ,N 3 P,shaw,, , , •;
_ The Hartford Conrant,tantalir4s its read-
ers with this ,atrocity: ,"Haye you heard of
the man ,who got shot? , Got shot? No, how
didShe get shot ? 'He bought'etn.7 , .."Chinge:—iii. r'l.7,'Suydan fortntirlY -
Superintendent' 'Of: the ',and!
Reading Railroad,' has been appointed to
'the pOsftion of General'Freight Agent. His
succesaoris j: C. Sharpless, ierlY'En-
gineer on theTennsylVania R. R.; who has
,assumed the duties':of Superintendent and
Chief Engineer. , • • • • •,, 7

of the ,reasons,given -why Henry
_Vtirarcly!eecber refused an-increase of-salary
was. ;that „the .bare rill;or jot the changebroilitht,an influx of beggars upon. him
st lias no man could ,enc ertn;er,for any

ngth of tithe wind , •

Ttie brit:ilea of a, woman Minted Bridget:;Claricnnd infant child-were fennd in, Mill'Creek, 'near- the L. S. ,R. bridg"„pa
'Monday,.morning, of last; weeit.:Th'e-Wo-

, man was intoxicated on the priiiiiminight;
and it is supposed that in attetnpting to
;cross the. railroad *bridge she•Missed her
ootiug and fell into the creek

On. Thursday. week, the, trial of Solfix • P.
Reafi for the murder of Richard M.-Harlan
was commenced at Readiog,,Pa. „It ;lasted
until the following Sunday afternoon,
when the jury brought* a verdict. of
"guilty of murder in ttie dist degree.""the
tvidence was wholly circionatanlial:
' The Iran business dose' not seem to he
'very brisk in Lehigh • county. TVG Allen-

! town isfemocrat.'states that the 'Allentown
Rolling Mill Coninany has finished railfi-on
hand to the amount 01 over s3oo,ooo,•With
no demand. The Roberts Iron Company
have abort worili of iron laid up

,waititg purchasers,
On Wednesday week, Mathias Kohler,

„employed et the Colebrookdale ,Iron
Works, in 13erks county, was. instantlykilled by the bursting .of an :immense
grindstone weighing :Iwo tons. His head
was crushed by a littge, piecep,f,Ae „sroSnt,
which had struck'hfin•-'l-le'litid wo
night in order: to visiellis-parenTs. Re was
about forty years ofage, and leaves a wife
and three children. Ire•was a steady, roll,
able man., end : had worked in the sante
place for fifteen -years.,
,A lady in Susquehanna county finished

a quilt recently, containing 3,4'23 pieces.
The nett annual meeting of the G. A.-R

of Pennsylvania will bo held in Willies
„,"baii•e. -

'Samuel the Srotini; main'who Mairdei.d intard'nehi
-has beerilienteneed -'s

Willin msport has • been' tioabled. ith
'ancither:4;h6ot' TWO" appeari to-be ii chrciu-
•ici affliction in,the. "Saw=mill •

frAollazleton man With :arrested at...Harria-
„burg,the:other day; and put in jail;charged
with•passing"counterfeit, money, in, React:.
Ingo no, turned out to, be the wrong;man,
And , ,

GsM I.4l6.W.—The'following•inay be of in-
terest-to onr,sportamen-at this' Bute of. the
year... The , GameLaw, passed: byr.Legisi-
hire-provides : •

parent! shall kill,erkuv:istnnhi ,eAnl:4ly in,his or, her possession, or expose to sale
anyruffed -grause or pheasants between the
20th of December, and the, 20th.daypf..4u:'
gust or any quail partridge ,
bet Ween the 110tii or pecPpilierii44the Ist day.. of. Dember'r 'or 'aUrlttild
turkey between the Isfdiiyof January andlit day Or October ori-any-figurrriti or7rab-
bit between tho Ist day of Janua.iy;andthe'
Ist day'et.WngniOncider::a tvo-
dollars lorleaelatufd:,.very equirrel
set lkine4.pr, --aplimfullyilbeltign ,p9s.4mion'
or•ixpo!edfor;salq.:„:d2eer:
betuyen,,the..3l:4c,'„ ci :s?pte At!,F„posseaslonOf4'iri7elijekin or carcass of one
inithatinterval shall be.:aufliolenttoAver-ianta'conviction :'-'"i _:

.

'.^ r. 7

A I•TATIoNAL 'Convention to secure: the
adoption, of,„,n coss_tittuipnpl,„ -,,amend men t
•• recognizing Odd the holy Scriptures"
is tot, held at Pittsburg on-the:Mot March.
All citizens are, irtirltect4o,be, present and
participate in the deliherations. The ,call
is gigned•by, Gov.' Fetlock ;• Gen Howard,

I Gov.., McCiting,,,Judge.•Maclandles, Xtidge
Allison, t.Taylor.„Lewis,,Dr. ;Hodge,, Prof.
Wiiiiterstiam;"Get4-31:, Stuart; Dr. 33 out-
berger,'Dr:Pisher-and a • ierge 2ntiniber Or
clergy, tnen.' JOgee,, and other •prominent

ThePennsylvaiiia 'giro
curSlon to delegates' in attendance on, this
Convenhon: Those'Aesiring to aveil them=
solves of thiAlft2vor;`' inustaend= theh rieinea'
fB'T. rP. SievetigcM; 11%..""0ffiN.W.. Vine7street;•'•
Philadelphia, when tutorder.for-tielieis'tit
excursion rates will be forwarded to.thetn:

Spy-bigs:
—Headaches are prevalent.

inedes long.
—Dzinria piiyS better than opera in New

York.'
--qtoOlitichild's • dal employees carry -re-

volvers. -

—Senator Nye used to snap jokes with
Lincoln.
,President Grunt smokes , Gumbert's.

"ThreeBrothers."
--Eotith Carolinasupplies the white clay

for our confections.

~Two men were fined $2O for cutting down
Y.O Semite valley trees.

-The Richings troupe are having splen-
-did'success in Cincinati.

—A lunatic lerunning at large in the
woods about West Point.

Joe Howard calls Theodor., Tilton , the
"long-legged pretender." '

—Colored folks are no longer excluded
from theOquates in Philadelphia.

—The ;South ' Carolina Legislature adfourned to the window to see a show pass
—Currency being scarce, chickens are

taken at the Vox. office ofa Salt Lake thea-
tre.

—Newark workmen,are.lectured free. So
are married men some times, entirely too
free.

-Wen you leave tho church after a wed-
ding ceremony. you may be said to be going
out with the tide.

—The negro possesses an advantage over
the white man—he can more effectually,
conceal a hlack:eye.—Panch.

—A Lewistown Marlsaysthat if ho builda.a house be will have folding doers—"they
are so handy in case'of a funeral."

—Au Indiana editor abused a man to the
extent of half a column, and stated in thA'
next issue that it was a slip of the pen.

—Mrs. Stowe; as the creator of "Topsey,"
was once famous for her colored female;
now she is notorious for her black-mail.

--To'fids are very fond of beetles. Iu thestornaCh of one, A. S. Ritchie, an enthusi-
astic naturalist found thirteen distinct spe-

—The net earnings of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company on its main line and the
laterals this side of.Pittsburg amount to
$5,047,544.

—The Boston papers congratulate a
couple upon having justgot themselve suc-
cessfully married' "after a twenty-four
years courtship."

—A. Connecticut manufacturer of coffin
trimmings complains of dullness in busi-
ness. He•" ought to be protected. Down
with quarantines.

—The 'handsomest woman in Norwich,
Corm., was burned M ,a cinder the other
day. She resided in a millinery shop and
was inade-of was.., .

—A. Chicago reporter, in describing the
dress of a well known lecturess, says that
"the blaek velvet waist was plain, and well
lined with Olive Logan."

—A dear creature in Bridgeport has a
way of sending her lovers in charge of a
policeman to the station house when they
insist on sitting up too late.

—The chimes of a fashionable church in
Philadelphia played "Shoo Fly,"• "Not. for
Joe," and "Pm the Girl that's Gay and
Happy," at a recent weddi..g.

—The editor of the Berkshire Masschu-
setts, Eagle writes his Items from an ink-
stand made of a human skull. He is not
sure about its being his father's skull.

Missouri gentlemen carries about
with him a memento ofa lost brother in the
shape ofa cane cut. from,the tree on which
that relative was hanged for horse-stealing..
• .—A., Canadian post master- had a keg of
damaged...powder, threw a- lump into the
stove to see whether it was gopd for any-
.thing.. His widow is now preparing thehouse.

7,,-A Missouri river captain bu 4 gone Into
the ice business. He built himself a cabin

raft of ice,about halfan acre in extent
and ,Steored it safely down ttui Mississippi
to SC'S:Amis. '

CommodoreVanderbilt refuses to make
a will. He desires that his youthful wife
shall have her full legal share of his prop-
'ert:. 'She will be heir therefore, when ho
dies lo` some-$23,000,000.

, ,
= 'Chung woman in St.Paul, Minnesota
playfully bit olf her lover'S thumb, in a tiff
they'had' the other day. The girls have
been"threatening to eat their lovers for the
last,six thousand years. ;

---It Was a famous saying of Lot d Eldon
.that "some barristers succeedrd •by great
talents, some,by.high connections, some by
miracle, but the great majority, by -coin--
metteingwithout a shilling.".'

—The Augusta, Maine, Journal relates
.tbat an advertisement of "a xtnall sewing
:machine," for one dollar, was answered by
a,young man, who received in. return for
his dollar, a shoetuaker's.awl.
-A Californian," who bad been "inter-

trlewing':' a - bear', reports his conduct as
touching in the _extreme, so much- so, that
,he:ivas constrained to leave with, hint sev-
eral,I4':,ck-s'Uf hair and his4sv-ok:oat.

—A young divorce-seeking colored wo-
man of 'orinouptiti plead her own case as

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCIYENCR'S PULMONIC SYRUPn'tlove",dat dar' nigger; helickedMe in the ribs once till he loosened

all thy insides."
Masbnic Lodge, No. 3, of

Glasgow; Stiotland, lately celebrated the
eight. hundred and V.velth anniversary of
its existence. It was founded by King Mel-
,coun in the year 1059, nine years previous
to the Norman conquest of England.

—Somebody says that Ike's last nick was
to throw Mrs. Partington's in thealley, and
then call the old lady down from the third
floor to see an alley-gaiter. Re might have
called jest before be threw the gaiter.from
'the _window, and asked her to see "Shoo

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and. Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. They- are'all three to he
taken at theBerne time. They cleanse the stomach.
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in Hash; the dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease cud gets well. This is the
only way to cure eonsuroption.To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia. owes his unrivalled success in thetreatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
manic Syrupripens the morbid limiter in the Inure,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, for
alien the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it elf,and thepatient has rest and thelungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used tooleanse the stomaelfandso that the Pulinonic Syrup and the food will makegood blood.

Schenek`a Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,; re-
moving all obstructions. relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder. the bile starts freely, and the liver D soonrelieved; thestools will show what the Pills Witt do;nothing has ever been invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept wits great care), that will unlock a gull-bladder
and start thesecretions of the liver like Schenck'sMandrake Pills.

—A. gentleman who took occasion to doe-
tor some cider on the, 6711)1)att1,-.wits-taken
to task by his good wifefor laboring on that
day. , His roply was that'no good Christian
ought to find fault with his work—he had
been doing his level hest to prevent his ci-
der frrim'wo.rking.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
causes of Consumption.

Sehenok's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulantand alterative, and the alkali in the, Se weed, whichthisprescription is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the ;metric juice, todissolve the food withthe Pulinonlc Syrup,and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in thestomach.,,

' The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, they try to do ton much they give
medicine tostop the cough, to atop chills,-to stop
nightsweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they do-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions, and eventually the patient. sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not try to stop
a cough, nightsweats, chills or fever. Seniors thecause, and they willall stop of theirown accord. No
one can be cured of Consumption;•Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liver and stomach are made healthy.

Ifa person has consumption, of course the lungsare in some way dieeased,eithertubercles, abscesses,bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of inflammation and fastdecaying. Insuch cases what must be.donet. 'lt is not only thelungs that,are wasting, but Itis the whale body: The
stomach and liver have lest their power to makeblood oat of food. Now the only.chance is to takeScherick'a three medicines, which will .bring up a
tone to the atomach, the patient will begin to wantfood, itwill digest easily and make good blood; thenthe patient begins to gain in flesh, and as soon asthe body begins togrow,t he lungscommence to healup and the patient gets fleshy and well. This is theonly way tocure consumption.

hen there is me lung disease; and...Maly LiverComplaint and Dyspepsia
, Schenck's Seaweed Tonicand Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pol.mordoyrup. Take the MandrakePills freelrin allbilious'complaints, as they are perfectly harmless.Dr.Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted healthfor many years past, and. .new welgha 425 pounds,wits wasted away to 3 ITINO likOiet01;1, in this very laststage of PRlgumary Coriaumption,-, his physioireashaving progounced the case hopeless and abandoned11 In Ms fate. 'tie -mas cured hy the aforesaidme lefties and sineejhis reeovery many thousandsaim laity fainted have used Dr, Solieeee's prepare.

Mons with the same remarkable success.' Full di--rections accompanying each, make it not absolutelynecessary to nem:tally see Dr. Schenck; unless thepatient" wish their - lungs examined; and for this.purpose hole professionally at his principal office,Philadelphia, every Saturday, 'where all letters for
advice must be addressed. fie Is also professionally,at N0.32 itondStreet"Vew 'York; everyother Tues-day, and at No. 35 Hanover -Streak ,Boston, -every-other Wednesday. 'Be gives advice free, but for athorough. examination with his,flespirometer the
price Is $5. Office hours at each eity,from $ A. toPM. • ' • • - - •• •

Price of thePulmonip Strap arid, Bawled Tonic,each $l. 30 per bottle 'or tai' a• halt-doter, •
drake Pills23 cents 'a box. For sale,diuggliopl-tl*69] DA. J.E. SCHENCK15-N: Oh Pa

colored man ate 37 hard-boiled eggs
in Springfield on Tuesday morning on a $5
wager. Ile is now in the shape of a globe,
and is in as good condition as any two-leg-
ged hog could expect to be'. Perhaps We

'ought not to do injustice to the pokers by
making such a comparison.

Indianapolis woman recently gave
birth to a child during her husband's ab-
aence,-and "the neighbors" borrowed two
other babies and placed them .in bed with
the little,strunger. :When the father asked
to, see his child. tbe,.coyerlid was,tn rued
down. He ‘cooly turned ,to his wife and
asked, "did any get away?"

one,of the churches in New York a
stranger , who visited the midday prayer
3,llEfethags was assaulted aud put out ofthe
charch•by, the sexton because he persisted

Praying aloud more than live minutes11,i:pidated in the ruleS. 'Be not' weary•in
9.3ifelt doing" is the ScripttirallitjunCtion the
'stranger was trying to'fultil, hedld net
-calculate on- wrestling with.theiTAA'and
the sexton too:, ••

—On '•Sitn'd'ay 'two weeks,'.upon,.the
"ocaitisiOn. • We " iielelaratieri tbe'Lord's
'2upfier; at thelairit4Dresbytei pian Church;
iutTrentou, there-sat 'ln One' 'peive biro per-
Anos;mboie ages combined was tbfeettiari..
dredlandle,venty-tive,years :or „sn average.
of,' seventy-yettre.-eacb; all : , in• good health:
T,,boy:Werniall eduaated at ,the same school
in tlieTiownship,oi:Eveing,, and -home-.
stead icarcup,on,wbicit„tbey were severally
bOrri and ralee'd,tench other. Wo

another bkrctim-'eltaiiieelis'the•ilVote could be' found in any`
otbeiveity thetrniim,, ,- .

I
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WE WILL CONTINUE TO OFFER.,-,!

EXTRA, IN D,..;tliC::Elti,l:lFA'N,T S
TP .BUXFAS OF ALL KINDS OF
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TO MAKE'AGOK.KOR
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1 r, WHICH WILL' BE TNITBUALLY
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GEO. W. &B. F. _HALDEMAN,
112 114: Loeust Street

MEM

WILLIAM C-PATTO N•

No;--I60 Locust Street Columbia. 1).a,,
• • LL OFFN R -S

S,PRC. [IN DUCE .14 E74/4"1" S
TO PURCHASERS OF

.• .

DRY.COODS NOTI ONS 9
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE

Pyiees. li!edneed ..to a ,Gold ,Standard and Winter Goods at Cost.
Elavinfi deterMiiietiio relinanfsii the SHOE BUSINESS, to make room for other goods,

he now offers his entire assortment of th best Philadelphia made

SHOES AT -40.-OST!
M E,R,-0“1-1AINT rEA_I 10Ft IN !

Braaithes. To Suit the Times.

S IVJE 1-1 I NT.'.E' S .

Ofall Popular Makes, and on easy Terms.
Sept 4 GS-ly

.

T .' 1870.
FOND E SHM-1-TH-3-' 3

127 & 129 Locust St.-, Columbia;-- •

IS CLOSING OUT the balance of his Stock of

WINTER DRESS GOODS
FURS, &c.

He is now receiving a large Stock of

GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE,
, AND:, CARPETS.

BEAUTIFUL TEA SETTS, a PIECES, FOR $5.

TICKS; 'CHECKS, -TABLE LINENS,- lUSLINS' &, SHEETINGS, LOOK-
. ING GLASSES, FIUME' ' EATHE4S, ac., Szc„

-yoß7Hou4.piiTit .-,

.pit- Prices which catnot,,be-iiitaer.:,'Sold- 2n Columbia.
TYNDALEvIVIITCHELL '& WOLF,

CHINA, CLASS & EARTHENWARE,
NO.. 707 .CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

PARISIAN
4

WHITE,FRENCII, CHINA-zoin all the best shapes and slyly

DECORATED DINNER,. TEAsand TOITET vnviety
GLASS ENGRAVED ON THE PREMISES, A

teblngs, In,the best Tnanner:
FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLY,

Letter ofinqulrS in Tegard to prices, ac., ofg,

.=e==a==Zl=Otslawm-ali

AND LOWEST, CA,II PRICES
4;,ctflis promptly tw-sivbrod. , feb:C•Sm

.FINANCIAL. W AD V.ERTISEMENT.
vIIRST/NATIONAL BANK OFICO-E 4 LIIMBIA. USE TUE7'BEST
IntereA Paid On 6pea;il.lsOpoiifs'it:4 cionows

51.2. per cenVfor,l2.lxi4mtliiii;'.l-`,
COLD WATER

Soap !IS per cent. for 6 month and under
12 months. --

4 1-2 per tent. for.3 and under 6
months. -

We make Collections on all Accessible Points in
the United States, on liberal-terms, Discount

Notes, Drafts, and or 'Exchange.
Buy and sell GOLD;SILVER, and all UNITED

Made. at Our 'Own Homes
The Manufacturers invite theattention of theCitizens of. Lancaster county- to this excellentSOAP, which, those who have used it, pro-

nounce the - • : • •

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF TEE 'AGE
It. Saves Time,Money, Women,Labor, Clothesand' Fuel, and does not injure the finestfabric,

as certified .by well known• and respectable
druggists.

By theuse of this Soap you can wash In ONE-HALFLESS TIME than with any other soap.it is superior, and will reach farther than any
other soap in Market.' It drew theFirst-Premi-um at the Montgomery County Fair.Ithas been in successful nse lathe SPy officefornearly six months, and the publishers are will-ing to testify to its superior merits. .

For sale at the principal stores.
Manufactured by TROS. GROOM 64 CO.,

„., _ , Columbia, Pa.

STATES SECURITIES.. •

And are prepared to draw.DRAFTSon Pliibuiel-
• .• • phis,- New 'York; -Baltimore, Pittsimmr. ,1 f.

England, Scotland, Franco, and
: - • ' % all parts of Germany.

S. S.DETWEILEit, Cashier

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS
• ;

, • : ;

DRRGIAR, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT
. , • .

The Safe beposit Company THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST
• SHIRK'S'

CONFECTIONERY SALOON!
25:11T Se., Lgucaster,

Is the best place to procure your supplies of

ALL .ELNDS' OF. con.; ,•.EcTroz;Bity,
--• -CAKES.

rm. Parties and others served promptly atshortest, notice tat • .

Jann-trt No 2.5 isorth Queen Sr.

sp

New. Fire' and Burglar-Proof Building
Nos. 331 & 331 CIiESTNUT,ST

The Fidelity Insurance, 'Trust
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

4- • $1;000;600
DIRECTORS.

N. It.Browne. Edward VT, Clark,
Clerenee H. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John' Welsh.; : Stephen A. Caldwell,
Charles Macaleiter, George F. Tyler •

Henry C. Gibson.
President—N. B. Brown
Vice PresIdent.LCLARENCE H. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer—ROßT. PATTERSON
Assistant Secretary—JAS. W. 13.AZLEHURST.

The Company have provided in their new
Building and Vaults absolute security agait ,st
loss by VIRE, BURGLARY.na ACCIDENT, andRECEIVE SECURITIES AND ...VALUABLESON DEPOSITS UNDER GUARANTEE,
Upon the following rates, for one year or less

Governmentand all other Coupon
Securltles;or Chose transferaole '•

by delivery $l.OO per $l,OOOGovernment and all otherSecuri- -

ties registered and. negotiable
only by endorsement 50 per 1,000

Gold Cain or ....... 1.25 per 1,000
Silver Coin orBuilien.-. ZOO per 1,000
Silveror Gold Plate, under -cal no
ewner's estimate of value, and •
rate subject to adjustment for
bulk ...

, ...... 1.00 per 100
:150per 1,000

Deeds* Mertgages;and Taiiiis";giMer-ally, when of no fixed value; $1 it year each, or
according to bulk. '

-These latter, when'-deposited in tin boxes, are
charged according to bulk, upon a basis of 13$

iffeetcnblo capacity, $lO-a year. -

Coupons and interest wilt be crilleetitl, whendesired and remitted to the owners, for one per
Cents

The Company otter for RENT, the lessee ex-
clusively holding thekev,SA.FES EsTSIDE THEIUTRGLAII-PROOF'.A.l.lLTS;ataates,varYliat;
from $l5tO S S eat:ols3eran ItIlm,adcord lug W size.

Deposits of Money Received on which interestwill be-ullowedr Spur cent.' on:call: Deposits,
Payable .by cheek,at stght4. and 4 per cent. on
Time Deposits, payable on 10 days' notice. •

Tt•aveliermsLettersof Credtqfurnisliect,;uvallt
Able in all parrs of Europe. '

This Companyis alsoantbortzed,to-notkur.Rx-
eentor, ..dtltnistratoni; and Gauntlets's, to re-
ceive and execute ;Trusts ~ofievdrYYdescrlption
fromcourts, corpututions,or

• "Li ri.t.l.4:ll..rDrOwnn: Yt.
RODERT PATTERSON, • yrtalpent

FisicaSTA ItYVI.14DTREASURE-A

trlic.ll4TtEltitiCit X • • •
"

• ~:ae"-tnika-4004;nas, taken .rooms • rliolcuu,s;Ali.,residence of Stones Barber, inWuinistree,t,egnerdhe. Is aCall.tinies pre.pared.to do all kinns
•of work in his line, such us Hanging Curtain',

malting and laying 'Carpets, repairitg
) Sous and, Chairs, tusking Spying;corn-husk-h.
LlELiar Zdattnuaies, Cushlalls, &e.ttor• •• • •

sep4-69-tfurl tin:Ku-xi, CARTER

OA7.I::CGALII: •
•PRICES LOWER AT

BRITN-F_M,'S
COAL YARD.

On Good Coal 75 •cts: to sl.so'ar Ton:

`Gennine:Ealtiniore• Coal. •
Maltby,' Coal, taiiiaes; the best coal for Morn-

ing Glory Stoves.
Theold Lyken's Valley,' the best in -town.
AllCoalput, in GOOD onman before loading.
Sonte Behoylkill Coal on hand will be soldatany price. • •

Call and examine the Coal.
septll-419411 • ' •M. F. BRUNER.

F. F. LANDLEI, YACOU8.1,.0 Dlff

,K EYSTONE •
MACHINE ,WOPKS,EAST JAMES STREET, LA-NCASTER,

Manuraeturent of Stationeryand,Portable-En-
glues, of .the' most' approved style.' and plan..
Mill. Gearing; Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers and
Couplin^s,,, an improved pattern. Farmers.Portable GristMill.
OUR NEW': AND EILPRCiVED onAnrTnRESH.EIt AND SEPARATOR.With the Best Tripled Gtetred Horse Power.Iron and Brass workataade toorder. Furnish'Models for Pattersat reasonable rates. Barlowgood and experteneedltands,and being praetical
tuechanicS theinselves,lcel sale in, guarantee-
log aU•.their work to give satisfaction. For par-titulars„ladd ross' LANDIS & CO..nevp.tti9-trit.- •; ,•• r Lancaster, Pa.

12144tia-.4.0qf;.i1312 air•Alltesiestia War..
FOR.pIGArr,S4II:zrBFIC.S..“.G.A.g.4vv.p3R.N-

-,-.BOUGTITand SOLD. • •

bOiaLECTIONS prolnp6y made on all • pants.
- • - -DEPOSITb-XECLIYED.

....,Noiialtur will be spari-sitO•serve the interest orthose wholevor us with-their business.
,-

-

•
-

.
••'' •JOIIN b. RUSHTON ct C0. ,.e .-,.. -'''

' •-= • 13A-rdnas and Briomni-.0,d6:26-131 . No 50 Mouth Third St,. Phil'a.

NOTICES.
-"•.' • IRRITABLE INVALIDS.

Indigestion not only effects the phisicti,
health, but the dispositions and•tempars Dejt-e.••
victims. . The *dyspeptic becomes, too, In
fiinasure•demorailzed by his sufferings. Ile Ise;
iefibJect to fits of irritation, sullenness, or'clesi
pair, as the case may be• A preternatural sent
sitiveness which he cannot•control, leads WM
to misconstrue the wards and acts of those
around him, and his intercourse even with
those nearest and, dearest.to, hlut..is„notintfre7
quently marked by exhibitions of testiness for-
eign to his real nature. These are the mental
phenomena of the disease, for which the lava-
'lid cannot be Justly held responsible, but they
occasion we ch househeld discomfort. It lid to
the interest ofthe home circle: It is essential tofami ty harmony as,well as to the rescue ,of, the
principalsuffere4fromastate riot fAr "'removed
from incipient insanity;that-these' symptbms
of mental disturbance be promptly removed.
This can only bedonoby,remoying,thelr physi
cal cause.gderangement of the functions of the
stomach and its allied-viscera;.therliver and theDowels. ' • ' • ' • - ' •.

Upon these three important organs Bostet-
ter's• Stomachtl3itters act simultaneously; pro-
ducinga thorough and salutary change in'their
condition. The vegetable ingredients of which
the preparation is composed are of a renovating
regulating and a/lc:stirs-Characterand the stim-
ulant, which lends activity. to _their, remedial
virtues' is the- purest and best that canbe ex-
tracted from the most wholesome ofall cereals.
viz : sound rye No dyspeptic can take this ge-
nial restorative for a single week withouta no-
table improvement in his general health. Not
only will his bodily sufferings abate from day to
day, butilts mind will recover raphllv. from,,,lts
,restlestiness and -irritability, and this happy
change will manifest itself-in his demeanor to
all around.him.

PAIN KILLER
MANITATT" Kansas, April 17, laC6.

Mamas. Panay' Deets S 50N,.1
Gt.:maim * * I want to saya little more alienstthe Pain Killer. I consider ita very valuarde meth,

eine, and always. keep it on hand. I haveltaveled
Rood deal sinee I have been in Kansas, awl never
w,them taking it with me. in my practice I used it
freely for the Asinti.-Cholera in 11349, and wet) better
: nee, es than a Itli any other medicine. 1 alto used
it here for Cholera In .1.831,.wi Ili tee same gond re-
sults. A., LIINTING, M. D.

•
" I regret to Eq,) , that the—haler- has pro•

'sidled here of late to great extent. 4 For the last three

works'from ten to fifty or sixty fast elutes each day
have been reported. I should add that the Pain
littler sent, recently from the Ills-ton House, has
been used with considerable success during •this
epidemic. If taken in reason, it is generally4ettec
tool in checking the disease.'

REV. CHAS. HARDIN.O, Sholapore India."
septl-611-tfw

THE FACTS AS THEY ARE:
( We began in 1101. to make linpr..ve-

-1 mcnts in the style and make 01
1 Ready-Made Clothing, and continued
1 to do as; introducing new style ,. andI"U"'"cd* . 1 ideas every year, so that theentire char-

se ter of the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older bosses.
Ouearfirst idis WANto learn aly'Wtlt 41' THE CUSTOMERS T,

and Instead of persuading him to .buy
what may be mast conveniently 'at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
ILLS wishes. ..

•

The building.we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for our business of

,any.itt Philadelphia
Customers can see what they are

buying, ,our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Illar-,
(ket, Sixth 'and, Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store isfar better for
.customers than a dark one. '

• 'Aferchanti know ' that our' sales are
larger titan those of,any other h,.use
in Philadelphia,in' our line : hence we
have to_buy, larger quantities of,goods,
and so' get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy 'altogether for cask.
Buying .chnapest, we can sell cheap-,

What
Cu tot s

Size
31 x IN leet

143
'Vindow

The
Large
Fur-

chases.

Inspection

We closely =amine every ineh of
goods thatcomes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all imf
perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

The time wasted in looking over the
sto•-sa ofa dozen stores can be oroidut.
fr.:, under.merroof, we offer for axle
an assortment equal in variety and ex-
tent to that embraced by a score of the

1ordionry houses.
We have 600 hands employed In the

manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstock to take the
place of that daily sold; this gives our
customers new and fresh goods tomake
selections from.
It is an undisputed fact that this'

Department, (a large Hall on-our
second floor fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to equal
it. We have here concentrated the

[ best skill and workmanship, and those ,
who prefer Clothing made to order
really Ave advantages they do not re-
ceive elsewhere.

'DEDUCTIONS. .'

Qreat
Saving

Fresh
Goods

Custom
Depnrt-
I&ent.

From all of the abort, we deduce
this one fact, that Oak Hall has ALL the
advantages of any other Clothing Es
tablishments iu the city, and in addi-
tion these.

lst—Afirm composed of young men of the present
generation, hilly in sympathy with the tastes
of the day.

2d.—An insight to the wants of the peopleand an en-
terprise to meet these wants, which in seven
years has placed Oak Eall:in a position notal.
1,7/411 attainedlin experience ,of twenty-five

Deduc-

•, veers. -

31—A Building bettor located, better lighted, better
•adapted and newer in all its appointments.

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not
only from =sag the best and most experi-
enced, but are artists in their professions and
couple with good work a stylishness, in which
Philadelphiatailoring has beep partichlarly
deficient.
Itis the liberal patronage with which we have

been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantages. and this patronage continued
and extended willMultiply advantages, which wo
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to Os.w. Hall will movie. every met above
stated. WANAMAXER k BROWN,

OAR MALL
—POPULAR CLOTHING /louse.

Corner of Sixth and Market streets.
[septA-694N

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
• What the Doctors Say:

AMOS WOOLLEY. M. D., ofKoscluska Coun-
ty, Indiana, says: "For three years, past I haveused ALLEN'S LUNG, BALSAM "exteasiveiy , 111my practice, and 1 am satisfied there is ,no -het,
ter medicine for lung diseases in use."ISAAC A.DORAts, M. 1)., of Logan County,
Ohio, says: "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM' not only
sells rapidly, but gives perfect satisfaction in
every ease within my knowledge. flaringcon-
tidence in it and knowing that it posaesses,val-
made medicinal propertles,l f reely use it inmy
daily practice, and with unbounded success.
As an expectorant it is most certainly far ahead
of any premtratiou I have ever yetknown. 7 7., 7NATICANIEL HARRIS, M. 8., of Middle-
bury, Vermont, says: have no doubt it will
soon become a classical remedial agent for the
cure of, all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial
TubeS, and the Lungs. -

Physicians do not recommend a medicinewhich has no merits, what they say about.
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,

Can he taken asa fact.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers.


